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HJft When Sir Thomas Llpton started in

I business ho was very poor, and mak- -

Hflf ing every sacrifice to enlarge his little
WP shop. His only assistant was a youth
WJTf of some fifteen years, faithful and

fhi honest. One Saturday morning he

I was heard complaining, and with jus- -

1 tice, that his clothes were so shabby
Bl that ho was ashamed to go to church
H the following morning. Says Sir
HI Thomas in eaking of the incident:
HR "I felt son- - for the lad, and, after

m thinking the matter over, I took a
H sovereign from my carefully hoarded

H ; savings and bought the boy a com- -

H fortable, good suit of blue cloth. He
B was so overwhelmingly grateful that
m I felt amply repaid for my sacrifice,
fl The following morning, however, he
H did not make his appearance at the
B accustomed hour, and later in the
H day, as his mother was passing the
H building, I inquired the reason of her
M son's ahsence. 'Well, Mr. Liptori,'
H said she, with a bland smile and curt- -

H sying, ' 'Arry looks so respectable,
H thanks to you, sir, that I thought 1

H would send him about town a little to- -

H day and see if he couldn't get a bet- -

H ter job'." San Francisco Argonaut.
H
H "The great fault of American ser- -

H vants is familiarity. To be familiar is
H j to be inefficient. A familiar cook is
H , as inefficient as a pessimistic doctor."
H The speaker, a prominent society

WJm woman, is perhaps the most brilliant
Jjm I conversationalist in New York, o fact
gfl j which renders more poignant tl. an- -

H ecdote:
H ' I had a cook," she continued,
H "whom I tried to break of her over- -

H familiarity. What was the result?
jjH This cook, discussing me in the ser- -

B vants' hall, said:
H " 'I don't say she's a bad mistress,
H but she's a woman of only one idea.
H '

Why, I can't never get her to talk of
B a single thing but eating.' " "Wash- -

H ington Star.

M iSome years ago, when former

Speaker Cannon was a plain member,
ho took some of his constituents to
dine with him at a rather, good hotel
in Washington. It was in tho fall
and Mr. Cannon ato very heartily of
that American edible, Indian corn: in
fact, almost his entire dinner consist-
ed of corn. The westerner looked at
him and said: "Say, Mr Cannon,
what does it cost you to board here?"
"About $5 a day," said Mr. Cannon.
"I'll be durned," drawled his consti-
tuent "ef I don't think it would be
cheaper fer you to board at a livery
stable." Seattle Argus.

Mr. Pinchpenny had a habit of get-

ting professional services free when-

ever he needed them by working
some sort of dodge or other. Not
long ago he met his doctor in the
street. "Dr. Goodfellow," he said, "i
know a man who is suffering agOiues
from neuralgia. At times he is so
bad he simply howls with the pain.
What would you do in that case?"
"Well, I don't know," was tho doc-

tor's prompt reply. "I suppose I

should howl w'ith pain, too." San
Francisco Argonaut.

Traveling through New England in
his touring car, a Cincinnati man
with his wife and iwo daughters
stopped one day for lunch at a good
hotel. After the meal was over the
automobilist said to the waiter:
"Bring the bill, please. We have had
four sandwiches and rfour pieces of
apple pie. Wait a moment, though.
What has the chauffeur had down-

stairs " "The chauffeur, sir," replied
the waiter, 'had a Parmesan ome-

lette, a grilled brook trout, lamb cut-lett- s

and peas, an ice, a cup of black
coffee, a cigar and a pint
of champagne" Houston Post.

A Canadian singer was doing his
professional best before a large audi-

ence in Wellington, Australia, when
a section of the plastering fell with
a startling crash.

After the dust had fairly settled a
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HARRY LAUDER, FAMOUS SCOTCH COMEDIAN, WHO WILL APPEAR AT THE
PANTAGES THEATRE MONDAY AND TUESDA Y, OCTOBER 19 AND 20


